




ID E A L  A R E A  F O R  B E A U T IF U L  H O M E S A D V E R T IS IN G  A N D  J O B -P R IN T IN G
Th e  Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands enjoy the most favorable climate on the Coast and the 
scenery cannot be surpassed. For those w ishing to 
retire in delightful surroundings and get aw ay from  
the extreme cold and heat of the prairies or too 
much w et weather of other sections of the mainland  
this area should be given serious consideration. Any 
reader on the “outside” wdsl>;ng more information  
regarding any particular spot on the Saanich Penin­
sula or Gulf Islands, with a view to eventually com­
ing here to live, is invited, to write us. A ll inform a­
tion w e can possibly give w ill be cheerfully furnished  
free of charge. Drop us a line today, don’t put it  off 
any longer. Just .simply address your letter as 
follow s: “Review,” Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C.
’HIS paper covers the famous Saanich Peninsula 
and the beautiful Gulf Islands, going into alm ost 
eveiT home. There are tnventy postal areas .in the 
territoi'y we cover, as follow s: On the Saanich Penin­
sula— Cordova Bay, Royal Oak, Prospect Lake, Tod 
Inlet, Brentv.’ood Bay, Saanichton and Sidney. On 
the Gulf Islands— James Island, Beaver Point, Ful- 
ffllii tiarbour, Salt Spring Island, Ganges, Saturna 
Island, Pender, South Pender, Port W ashington, 
Mayne, Gahano, Kuper Island and Thetis Island. 
The total number of homes is approximately 1,800—  
with a population of over 9,000. No other paper is  
published in this territory. Our advertising rates are 
very rea.sonable, write for rate card. AVe have one 
of the best equipped job plants on Vancouver Island.
-A
-S::'
Issued Every T hursday M orning at 8 o ’clock  
Subscription: $ 1 .0 0  Per Year; U .S ., $1 .50 .
Form erly Sidney and Islands R eview Office: Third Street, Sidney, B .C .; Phone 28
Sidney, V ancoiiver Island, B.C., O ct. 13, 1927. Five C ents Per Copy
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ISLAND SOLD
W heat, the  staff of life ; love, the  
.spice of life ; and the strugg le  to live! 
These are  the th ings W. Som erset 
dMaugham h as  placed in “ The C ana­
dian,” a play which Thonias M eighan 
b rings-to  the  A uditorium  screen to- 
■ night and F rid ay  n ight. M anager 
Halseth has been very  fo r tu n a te  in  
; securing such a  d istinctly
PUPILS DISPLAY 
FINE TRAIMING
A p ian o fo rte  and vocal rec ita l by 
th e  pupils of Mrs: Bridges was given
Canadian p ic tu re  and no
W estern  ■ in  W esley H all on M onday evening, 
doub t a ; Oct. 10, a t  8 o’clock. A  good a tten d - 
t large following of movie fan s  will be ^nce of p aren ts  and  in terested  friends 
; oh hand to  gaze upon th is  th r i l lin g ' 
drama. v;-
We m eet F ran k  T aylor and Ed 
tw o C anadian w heat growers.
Taylor is w orking fo r  h is friend  in
:i an effort to  m ake enough money to
harvest his own crop. A long comes 
■ Ed’s aris tocra tic  sister, newly impov-
-C V . erished. She builds a w all around
her person which is soon
sok;“  This r e c i ta l  :
g land;the;iSbns o f
, . ,vperson;:.; k
by the crude fa rm ers  w ith  whom she R ankin, W alter 
comes in contact. Soon, N ora ac tu - .^ven, W alle r W 
ally begs the m an she professes to 
hate— Taylor— to tak e  h e r away.
This he does and th ey  begin a b a t- on W edn 
, tle of th e ir own to  cheat n a tu re  oI its  
' dues. D uring  a y ea r of continual 
self-sacrifice and labor, they learn
to know each other b u t/it  is  no t un til
''V5/-i h : t ‘ V : ■ Ai V f A r X T '
w ere p resen t and  m any p ianofo rte  
^ n d  vocal selections rendered  dis­
p lay ing  rem ark ab le  ta len t. Those 
ta k in g  p a r t w ere Miss: M jrtle  Russell,
Miss Jean  Speedie, M iss V elm a Collis,- 
M iss ' P a tr ic ia  , .Petherbridge, t  Miss 
M ona Cowell, Miss tp.oreen P ether- $1,000,000 purchase; o f t h e  well-; 
bridge. Miss A lth ea  B r o v u i ,  Miss E d- known R ogers Building, by buying  
n a  Hold’ridge,v Miss Bessie Jackson, theit: Mutual;^ Life: ..B u ild ing t;b t': H 
f M iss'PaiilineV C lanton,; Messrs; Henry,: S o u th w est; corner of P ender and
The follow ing in te re stin g  new s ap ­
peared in the V ictoria dailies la s t 
w eekend:—
“ The sale of P o rtland  Island, be­
tw een M oresby and S alt S pring Isl­
and, to G eneral F . A. S utton , fo rm er 
m ilitary  adviser to C hang Tso-lin, is 
repo rted  in a deal which is said to 
have been consum m ated th is week a t  
a figure in the neighborhood of 
$400,000 cash. Mr. T. W esterton , 
the fo rm er owner, has been recalled  
to Cuba, w here Ke has large business 
in terests.
The p roperty  contains 500 acres. 
160 of which are u n d er cultivation. 
An ll- ro o m  house -with m odern con- 
yeniences stands on th e  p ro p erty . The 
new p urchaser in tends : to. use the, 
island for, the developm ent, of a ho li­
day re so rt, \vith golf links, yachtiitg  
arid bath in g  facilities, it  is stated .
“ G eneral Sutton caused a s tir  , in 
V ancouver when he folloSved th e
G R O U N D  LIME
on, George Keo-
n and :e W ih
re
. ;Victoria,; 
us,  Oct. l(Jlh.
The Gulf Is lanJ deal is the luos!
he forces her to  his will, th a t N ora 
^ learns to  respect , him
their new-born happiness, a 
. ; comes to  wipe ou t all T ay lo r’s pos- 
Sessions! ’ ■ '
Then, to spoil
1 . in ■ ue -uuiii' iKXfĵ fzilCSS fl. StOTlTl
■“k'
'■ '1, :..t ------- -------;
Then the m ost am azing climax any 
drama ever had begins. M eighan 
; midces the charac te r h e  plays a real 
“  k; • one, as do Mona Palm a, Charles W in- 
ninger, Dale F u lle r and W yndham  
\ ' : ' f Standing. W illiam B eaudine deserves 
fo r his adm irable direc- 
■TkF';^tion.k;,.''^;V^ ^ i  v,;'; “ h
-.it
- .year,
recen t of a num ber 
actions which took 
the sm aller islands of tin; groiqi being 
sought by  .outside cap ita lists f o r  hom e 
M-:Jiryestihent qm rposes.i ■ L ouis :B radl
EX-SOLDIERS TO 





, , , , ,, The regu lar inoulhlj niecling of
North Saanich branch, Canadian 
B .E .S.L ., was held in the 
c lu b  rooni."!, Matthc\^.i Hall, on I .u ;  
u - .d ay  evening. The proaidcn“  Com.
; A . Calvert, occupied the chair and  n 
Inrire niirnber of m em bers were pres,
y, ,:
ApplicationH. w ere received frpm 
three com rades fo r m em horship nnd 
thc,V were oh’cted unnnimoualy, The 
; m branch ia now
“ earing the TOO; nm rk;'
The mhiuteH of tho d is tric t cduneil 
' ' .\Vcre hroughi before tlio m eeling and 
’*'V ','"',kA;reRolutionTc,thcJiolding bf, t\ coin-’ 
. , : : kp lim entnry  dinner to Gen. S ir I eroy
Lake, national presicltfnt, w n i  unan ib  
mciiwlybJidorised, ,,,
;Vk-“  ,-;‘A, le tte r, fronV-'LL-Col, ,'F.''A. ',Roh- 
crtson, B.C, ,t'eproaentntive of the- 
' Dominion copunand, wan Hsloned to 
; “ i' j l ,  ; /V. with much ,iiDere
The aecrctnry  rep o rted  having 
: orderc-d a shipm ent of popples and 
wreaths fo r Armi.stico Day, and Com-
rudoSfS tyan, Gray, IL Woods, the 
prenidcnl and ,L Gilman w ere ap ­
p o i n t e d  a committoo th  a tten d  to the
,, ,. distribution.
After  sonic dincus-iion it wnv de­
c i d e d  to  hold the  nnminl dance on 
j *  any day of tlje week o f Dec. 7th;
r e p t i n g  A rniirJice Day, the dnto to  be
,,.lcfl,h* Ih t hapda cUnMUbtee
B y  R e v ie w  R e p r e s e n t a t i y e
,D E E P  COVE, Oct. 13. —  A very; 
successful m ilita ry  500 drive was held 
in the Deep Cove Social Club H all on 
F rid ay  evening. M em bers and friends 
of s iste r social clubs were cordially 
.welcomed and a  p leasan t social eve­
n ing  was indulged in. M ilita ry ; 500 
(^as played a t; 17 tab les and  keen 
com petition w as in evidence .during  
the  20 hands p layed. The fir.st prizes 
w ere then  p resen ted  to tab le  num ber 
th ree . F a th e r Scheelan, Mrs. Lacour- 
siere, Mr, Gosling and Mr. B eau­
cham p, who had 26 Hags, Second 
prizes w ent to Mrs. Q uartcrm aihe, 
.Mr. and Mrs. W. C. C larke and Mr, 
A, M cDonald, while the consolation 
prizes w ent to tab le  num ber 111 wdtli 
13 flags, tiu* p layers beiug klirs Dora 
B eatty , Me.Bsr.s. W , Alder, G. Jackson 
nnd C. Lam bert. A t the conclusion 
A f  the cards diiintv rofreslim enls were 
served by Mrs. A lan C ulvert !ind a 
social half hour w a s  enjoyed.; The 
affair was a n io stien jp y ab le , and huc- 
cessf111 one,:: and t ho card g<»mmittee,, 
■Mi»» Ei Moses, Mr.; C. h ioses, and Mr, 
A . Calvert were in clmrge.
C alifornia ca 
,large holdings ijon: M oresby J ls la n d  
som e.tim e ago, ;for;; deyelopinerit asya 
h o lid a y 're so rt.” :' ' ■
E d ito r’s N o t e U p o n  inyesldgating 
'th is deal the Revie\y. has gathered  in ­
form ation; a t ,g rea t variance to the 
above. The Porth-ind Island deal ap ­
pears to be considerably “ m agnified” 
as it appears the sum am ounts to  
$40,060'; oi' 'even  less , and ;; th a t;;th e  
am aunt'w aK  no t jjaid fo r  in cash. In 
m aking enquiries; reg ard in g  th e  R og­
ers Building we gntlier' th a t  .sanie wdis 
purchased for a com paritively  ,fimal! 
paym ent down considering the value 
jf, tiie i)roperty. A s..regards the M u­
tual Life Building we could g a th e r 
nothing definite.
Over one-half of the  en tire  U nited 
.States needs lime, according to  offi­
cial reports.
Most of our coast soils need lime.
Clover will n o t th rive  on acid soil.
W here clover fa ils  to  th rive  the 
soil should be tested  fo r  acidity.
If  the soil is acid a t  all, a ton  or 
more per acre of g round lim estone 
should be applied.
Ground lim estone m ay be applied 
a t any time.
Lime will o ften  produce im m ediate 
increases in  g ra in  and other crops, 
but the g re a te s t benefit derived from 
it comes th ro u g h  increasing  clover 
and other legum es in ro ta tio n .
Following a  good clover crop, it is 
possible to grow  good gra in  o r ’other 
crops.
Do no t p u t off lim ing your .soil, if 
it is : sour, u n d e r ; the p re tense  th a t 
you are  “n o t ab le .” The quicker 
you use lime the quicker you will be 
growing good crops. i Each m ah who 
delays lim ing his- soil, when it  needs 
lime, is; w astin g  a  . p a r t  b fyh is  l i f ^  .  ̂
Do you buy high priced seed and 
sow on .soil th a t  needs lime? A lot 
“ f  people are .'d o in g  th a t  very ;th ing .; • 
No m an ever w en t broke in pro- 
rc in g h ig h  y ie ids-per aci“ “ b u t thou-: 
sands ; have ;.;throughevproducmg ; low 
” 'dds per acre. Big yields p er acre 
duinand hm e.
ar





B y  R e v ie w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
SAANICH TON, Oct. 13. —  The 
H arvest T hanksgiving service held  by 
the U nited  Church here w ah well a t ­
tended ,; m any pleasing rem ark s were 
heard  in p ra ise  of the Y oung:people’s 
effort in  so tas te fu lly  ca rry in g  out
th e  decorating.
m anner.::
::who'::
sh a lL n o t; live; by-bread  ' alone h u t  by
y:y;y y;yyyy_,:y;. "y-y^
■or; u'ni ver sity'; w ill ; m alee; ;;a;;te st





le r  particu lars! Wrhe to us, 
you r county  agent,, or any
other ag ricu ltu ra l authoi'ity .;• h :■ ' v L ' 'w' : . -V
E.& N . MAKES 
TIME CHANGES
L IB E R A L S W IL L  D E B A T E
NANAIMO, O c t.: . 13.—-In au g u ra t­
ing a series; of debates .arrnngcd  for 
the coining v w inter, Mr. W , Mellor, 
president,; a t  the  m onthly  m eeting  Of 
the Liberal A ssbciation. led off by a f­
firming; “ T h a t women w eib n o t 'as 
capable of j  cxcrcising  the : vote as 
inein” ; N aturally;;;an em phatic nega­
tive follow ed. The debate bi’ought 
out m any hum orous rem arks and af- 
i'oriled considerable en joym ent tO all 
ineniber.s p resen t.
.
L ayard, p residen t of; the; Deep Cove ̂ ..   y'\ -k-.'kk- '
The N orth Saanich Social Club, 
w ith  the kind co-operation of k la jo r ;;
The combined choirs of S idney and
branch  of the  N avy League, is  keep ­
in g  its  annual celebration o f T ra fa l­
g a r this year Avith a  naval concert and 
dance in the club house, School Cro.ss 
Road. T he concert Avill take place on •
th e  q u arte r deck of H.M.S. V ictory , - 
and  all the good old sea songs will be 
in  evidence. The, crew • u n d er com- 
m and of Capt. George are busy d ress­
ing the  good old ship fo r  the  occasion . 
and she Avill ap p ear b rig h t and  shin­
ing  in  all hen  w a r  paint; of fo rm er
r. . t  ̂ v' .■•'.'.'■'•■i-;South Saanich ren d ered ; th e  m usical days. She is m anned by a crew  
p art of the service in a very  pleasing m usical boys, fo r
The address was given by Rev 
ru  :Keywbrth; pf:;;j;ain es. ;B a y V m  
tak in g  ;;;f or ;h is ;;text k
Hey, diddle, diddle, the m ate  had a
...................
dat;,prbceedpth:;l 





SAYS RAILWAY IS 
GREATLY NEEDED
' Mrs. B. D eacon hits re tu rned  tq  her,  ̂
home on M arine i,)riv«: a l te r  Imymg 
been away till’ sum iiier’-tjn, hus'iiiesk 
o n “ he; tn» inland,' A .fttu'braAplhng'n^
0 ,1’ B .C ,M r .s .th rough  1:lie in le rio r 
Deacon was sen t (.o .N qrtlie rn . A lherla; 
via P rince ;Ruimrt,!'and ahio m ad e  tlio 
trip  to F rancois and Oot.na LakcB by 
car from  B urns Lake and tl'ius was 
enabled to aee the  Im autiful ranches 
and lakes in th a t  jia rt o,f the country . 
From  E dm onton Imr rou te  wont iri 
AthabnHi-a L anding , which in on the 
boiuitiful Athnbmica lUver in a rich 
grain  dislrict., b'rom t.here mIu;* t.ruv. j 
Cflted to  the Peace ,Biv-i:r d i.drici, v'fii-! 
iting  the vavimts tow ns on lu>r way to ' 
G rande P rairie  wltiire slm , toi.ik the i 
tra in  lutck to Edm idtlon. M ra ,D e a ­
con is imist, (•nlhudaptic over iVie won-
The w in ter schedule of the E.squi-. 
m alt lb. Nanaimo Railwrny, runn iiig  
ftumi Vieti.nia to Courti^nay and Port,’ 
A lbertii, 'is iibw iri (;fi“ c t ,' liavihg b(“ ii 
commenced Monday';; .
The, two changes which will effect 
rrn v e lc rs  are in tlie nrrivnl lim e of 
t.hcv an,trnln,K, train  and the dein irtu re 
of tlm afte rnoon  tra in .  The morniiijv 
train  from, vip-Islamk Avill kiavivAVoll;,. 
ingiun a t  h . l  5 a.m.,. and Avdl arrive 
in V ic to r ia  a t  1 LbU, a .m ,., Mm hfiiir 
lat,(!r th a ir  iu’evio'ukly," ;:T)ie''n1'te'rnrtoh; 
.train, .which, to acCminmqdate Uji-Iid-: 
nnil lTav<dert,dtrring:thtt!M»minmt,^hthi 
been leaving lat.i'nt'Will Tiow .pull o u t 
of 'tlm  ,hlv depot attilMO q’cloe.k.
No cluinge, la m ade in the d ep a r­
tu re  lim e of tlm m ortiing iip-train , 
uhicli will leave u t fi o’clock.
, Tho o flernoJn  3.30 tra in 'w ill  get. 
Into W ellingloii a t  7.10 p.m. The 
dow n-trait 11:1 will leave W ellington at 
H.15 a.m , and 1.10 p,m. (iaily, wdiile 
ilu* P o rt A lberni itnd Couri-enay 
'rainh, runn ing  ditily ex.cept .Sutidny, 
will leave th e ir rt'Speetive depots at, 
Ut.2-5 nnd ,10, a.m ,,;.;,■
(iarnet; seem s , .entitled ;,to ;raid(; 
tnnong the good m illing AvhO:iit,a. This 
;ifi' the,! cpnai(len;nl,,ppinion' ofi, M r, .L.!, 
11, N ew iiian ,, the Dorn in ion Gereal ist, 
mkexpreHHod in hiH ,now,,.bullotin;::on' 
“ G arneirW heat.” Tim chief po int in, 
which (.larnet m ay be ophii to n little  
'eriticimn! is -in tho color o f  the  fionr 
whii'lv; !iJ allghtly! hibrek;yelhnv for 
creamy: than  la t-hat of,MHrquia. ; Tho 
ainldofudmd: ,”fiotrr;;’ ofi ; Garnet;,;' when
I rrtslily tnilled ;;mny bo d esc rib ed . as 
l ig h t ' yeBbw' o r (UTaniy yellow, ;\vhilt! 
that, of M arquis, may:;lur der.crihed,;aâ  
erojimyk- wh'ito. -,; "■ ■. Hi'nce,“ -. Iiowevcr,' 
ideacliing ' and ' in a tu rln g ' ' procefifws 
h av e ; hecoino; highly.'ificyclopcd: nnd 
are  '! becom ing g enorany  , prnctiHcd, 
“ Mho objection ; to the 'color of GnrimG 
if it is an <d)jm;tion,;wonld npponr to 
bo apprecinbly nrinimiKPti.
Garru't tmenis to be nhout the equal
Sidney Social Club  
H eld  Card Party an
Business M e  e t i
----------
’ Thevregiilar weeklyVmeeting! bL thb. 
Sidney ;Sociai Cffib was hMd iri: the 
club rooms,' Bcvquist;!; H a ll,; on : W ed- 
nesday evening; of la s t w eek . ’ There 
was a  good tu rn o u t of m em bers and 
their fr ien d s ,W h o  spent a m ost en­
joyable: tim e a t ;m ilitary  500,' ■which 
was played fit five tables. This being 
the first n igh t of play fo r the season’s 
high score p r iz e ,; keen coihpetitibn 
fea tu red  the  evening's play, Avhich 
resu lted  in  the prizes being presented  
to Mrs;. H arrison , Miss Iren e  ?Frbst, 
M r; R. N. M acAulny and Mr. George 
Sangstcr. A t the conclusion of the 
gam e re fresh m en ts  were, served and 
a social half-hour enjoyed.
A t tlK-i term ination of . the card 
game a business m eeting Avas held, 
the prcBidont, Mr. M ncAulay, presid­
ing. The sccrotary  read the m inutes 
of the  previous mooting, which were 
adopted, and the fiimnci.al sta tem en t 
o f thip 'Oju'n Nigbl.," ,:3teiubej ..0, 
waa presen ted  nnd udopt.ed,, Several 
ro u tin e  mattbrK were disposed of and 
ilio! lU’izo (■ornmil tee, M iss Frost;'hnd 
Mrb Lidgatc,'!wcr<L'ajrpoiiitbd,; fb r  'iu
‘Man





d  __ _
;; ’I h a t ’s the  place fo r all to  go. 
T here’ll be lau g h ter, fun  and glee, 
On tho good ship “ V icto ry .”
Ship ahoy, Ave’ll be th ere !
A t the end of th e  concert re fre sh - I ®
m ents wiil be served a n d ;th e  rem  




■ ■ '■!' ' , ■ • : •-!■ ■ ' - L' k - ' >■ k'.i '-I'k"
-On, Sunday next, the,'Rev.-!.,M.!,',W.,i,!.,k,--,-;--!:;!;,;!,! 
Lees IS in au g u ra tin g  ri f-ener. of 
“ Pleasaiit! S unday Evening.s” a t  the 
local United ;Clnjroh, T hese a re  to 
lake plnce du rin g  the h a lf  h o u r hb
fo re  the regular, Sunday evening;aer'y-;
ice and;.com m ence a t , ’7 !p d 'h .., 






k' 'SAA N ICH TON ,''Octc PiL At'-n 
■niebtin'g, nf::'th(f!Snnhi:Ch'Tb(pie('!h,-Sq-;, 
cict.>' held ill 'Hie- A griafi'tu ral ;n a lk  
Snanicht'ui,k;':'on'';\Sat-urdnyk''!bycning 
,hmt !'w'ilh!’,<!ho;''','prc“ i'dctit,';;''hIr.;;;Al(“ ; 
Thom son, presidipg it,,wiiB .decided, to 
hold the a n n u a t biil! on ‘'WodnoRdny. 
Docember 2Hth,! in the , A gricuHural 
Hfill.'Sitam ehton; ’
Jt 'wim 'alnq decided' 1,h a t old-iime 
mmdc;find danccK would ,bc' followed 
exclusively during Dm evoning, 
Commitie-ea to take clm rge were
h gr w i l l ' bb 
varied nnd will consisit. of ;inntru 




cution; i lh e i tn l id  ianiern  (nlka, etc., 
with a nhort inspiratitm al ta lk  by tlir> 
1 »n ft to t f 0 r ' Hi b !y ou n g e r m o m 11 e rs  o f  
Dll' coniircgfiliiin. Next S unday  .Miva 
Hambley will le n d ir  organ imndc, 
,Mi«i':!.,Wid-t!H;,).q]ti,,fi!!iJhg,"(y:ing!;:fbr!^
audience and Hov, Leeii will 1e.ll lh«'
I'lii'iU'il : o f ,  t h a  i ' ' r i l iu !n ': :w hrt  ' h-;
of .Marquis, in w e ig h t  per memsured ^
Imnbfl, ■ nnd wl.icrw ■ ■ Hm supply of jnppqintcd as folloAVfil'Beecpiibn, I’rcs- 
mbiHture is am ple i t  mny even excel |p j,j,j^“ \p 3x. Thomf»on, AUce-prcMdcnt! 
Ihe older w hent. The-tw o wlmntfi a re  -! p rod  Turgoo.se and - Mrs, S.- \V. Bis- 
about equal ,,sn fiour, yield, ,but,^ the ; Messrs. J ,, K.,-Black,,E4.
fodi ' cnnlent i»f G am e! " ia genc'rillly ' ' \ v , ' jii. M'icbell ' .and '141’.“.
■ SAAANICHTON WINS , ' ■ I ai-qirecinldy h igher Hmn th a t of M u r-j p ,  k. Nimmn!- nnd Mrs.:-!HaiTiww. 
" ; : By Review , Reprenonlnlivo ::' ; q u im - .G a rn e t ‘ fiour ’ gcnW ftlly -'p r o -1 pjoo,. :<.„,p]«j(,(ftp!;!:M(mD,-,'1“  ' BliJC'k- 
SAATHCHTON, Dei .' 1 lb ‘-; The" dnceH a lillle  h igher b read  yield and | Thoc. bJdgfilc, AV, D. ;Mhhe11
V.'.'iop tnwiil,. i \ f  iho Ih b ie i l 't '’b»re1 'r'i,'b .'if ofM ifrbDv grei'iter volum e lhan ' j  p  pin.cV ' ".'.r'.*-"-’ grown hi Noribru’n ,A1- 
"."I'herla, and in-'n- fitrong supPQr1Pr:;of-',n I jourhcyed'';!-''l.b'!’-'yiet-oria,s on;--',;'Alpnd(iy,''!.,Miu'quifi,
, , .  ,
record ; f t e  jcrlppi  o hecnmo n 
ftiniit mind. ''Jho regulnr rerv ice will 
i,’i,iinnV(!iu'<),«t:,'L31) p.m.
  .......
P .-T .A . M E E T S  T U E S D A Y
i '
I h e  mcnibep'. of the P a re n t-
Teuthcv A,n;iucinihm,!-„«'f!,' .Hidtmy,-, fju’w, 
lidldlng-thcit-; Octolier;-iii w 't in g ! tn!!:ih«k
-flcdiO’fd hcnmc on TtiC'M  ̂ Del. Id , a t 
ft o'clock. The cxdctitlve hnW ar-
ranged n loct'ure ''of ivitcroRt--tb'“ v(jryk;n!'-'' 
body,'!',men ■ uii'd ,,,,,\\unnon,;:H)yVMnjbr!;-'';! 
Clnrkc of A 'le lo im , vho  him been a;,- 
iiHffi.d,ed w ith the w ork 'o f tho rn re n t-  
1''oatdum: Asiuoclatiovi! in Hint c ity  fo r 
nmny y tare .! iJib lid k 'd cn lin i’t with
L' 'A
In tos tu rn  of cntmli. Gar-
io  i iiii,(i,i , t.ioi I I nini|>n ton i,, K,ii,i,-lit,au,<,
-' Law V f'r ' ' -''9’^ ' '  railway*-to c o n n e e t .  Pence- B iver - Diti-1 -cvmving--'lu(d:-;-,to,, the;,^ l'’ir-Mt-,,:;.Bt:D'ili;d,;,;ni,<-l,:-if,i,-;>dritoH;',f‘''ffi>B; -t,-o-:,Mftrqui$.',-niKl
bfMmh with ' w e , ' 'm y ' 'm m i.’'-'You- cnn'-'i'triiff ,w'it'h,,nM,lirec,t ;.,iine:;t-(>--,the'CoaM, | “ lun-ch, Avhorlf- 'their ,''deb'nt'ing' j-eHin,,-;:!-,uper'ior!'-1o ; ;E a r ly , ;;Red-",Fi''fe»;, Early; 
M i 'd a n m g e i i . ' '  - - -- ,
igroRBy) 
th'e <t
G et 'ine sonH vrepaira ,
Judfse,-" (jo  wewnn -’'Wilne'Ba'bt '!“ Do;'  ';  I f o r  - tluv! “ Ro;vio'w,'*,,-r-epro
vou- :''nn'derida-nd"-; 'Hi'fi"' nature,, ;o'f ';’ nn ..'.ivr. ;'v;ho; wlll-'he:en11mS-,on':y(n»
 - - ,  - , , -
Go‘-iU.,L-«.-a-;,, oiiCij.
W itprr*,! ''';'\Velk;''my-''huHm,nd,--, is “ ,
MS t-'iieie,-are, nii«n.v-,i-i‘-tniei.>,H'-'-om: tiii-»,t 1 .v-,iihw .uu,t,iv.,o-i, misft    -
.“ H ’venR, I pc.ace 'River'! DiBtrict''who', will! Iinvp;' 'Air, W'.;,Kew;i'M'i''m(ff; ■nn(!;i;h!f,ealed';---a,,'',t»roi-!eombinpd-.-witSt 'h-igh;;ytduwe;'fft';j!;';,;-' it 
man,'-1 'got ' th'e "damnget'' ,'l -'wani.-,sno proper m arkeH ng' faeilitie;e un til j umm 'vepreii!'tntlng,',:„A',P.C;i'; '»f-:;!Firal,;-'ci;num(mly'''regarded; Hfi,:an !indieati<m'';,go!fm' !'a,nd 'thy;', #tm’,:,dr,iveft ;,a, 
mo c ir ,” : ,, .lilie  rm iw ay m p u t liirouiih. i in p t i s t  Ghui'vh, ionol •
''The, Aim., nnd (.ibjerlr. of tho Asaoci-
;d-ii*'h'’\  will be' fvlb'iw'ed', „by' “ r ;, few,;'':;,; 
lan lern  (dideSi T he m ealing will open
"with!'a,, piano !!mh:e!'by'!; Mms!!'Flbrchcp!!!,!!j;,,;!!:!;L..
ILimblay.'-, 'It'."in f.iimerely,,'hoped:,Hmt;:;
Hdi'. will lit:' ft VI B iiHeutb d nu-eting.
'-' 'neR-ervo'-':'your:'n'rdor:fnr',',,(fhrftffi'nn4,;'rp,'''i>:;':w:“  
' “      imlu..
llne'^'jielecHpn :„-tn ;''elmpM>; -jrpi 
vm ir; brder,' will ;,be';'vbry' m'ucltA
” ' reprmmntle> .--V:.;:'-:,
y y r ' \ : k k k s y
i",-'
r-,'; -.
> ■ ' . “ !
' 'ip' ■' ■'•'■!'
■'i ■
”
.pL.,'-'. .■ • ■
i p r ;
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SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF
F o r m er ly  S id n e y  a n d  I s la n d s  R e v ie w  a n d  S a a n ic h  G a z e tte
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I . . - '   ^
The m any friends of Mr. Ashley 
Gilman will be so rry  to  learn  th a t he 
is in hospital and hope to  see him  
around again  soon.
A service of song will be held in 
M atthew s’ H all every Sunday a f te r ­
noon from  3 until 5 o’clock. All a re  
welcome.
Mr. and  Mrs. B. K. Garvice, fa rm - 
erly  of C entre Road, have recen tly  
taken  up residence a t  L angford  Lake.
Mr. G ilbert C arte r had th e  m is­
fo rtu n e  to  have his hand  badly crush­
ed a t th e  Sidney Mills a t  the  beg in ­
ning of th e  week.
Mr. .Tack Green, p u rse r of the City 
of Bellingham , has resigned  his posi­
tion  and has accepted  a position in 
the People’s Bank, S eattle.
The Chinchilla buck “ Sea B reeze,” 
.shipped by Mr. Goddard to  D akota a 
short tim e ago won fir.st senior buck 
special arid championship a t  th e  South 
ITakota S ta te  F a ir  held in H uron. 
.S.D., Sept. 12th. .Tudged by .John C. 
F eh r. , This buck, took first senior ai 
the  la s t V ictoria show. Mi-. AVooley
T IT  - BITS from  the  
N O R T H  SA A N IG H  
S O C I A L  C L U B O p p o s i t e  B a n k
'■'key,:: -  : 
y’yyy:
j “  T H E  P O W E R  O F  A D V E R T IS IN G  ,
If you would make a list of the busi-ness concerns that 
advertise freely, in any sizeable city, and visit those places of 
business, you would almost invariably find that these places 
are concerns of great importance, occupying the central loca­
tions, selling big Quantities of goods, visited by crowds of 
people. The conclusion is inescapable that advertising w as an 
essential factor in building them up, and that if they had never 
spent much money on advei'tising they would not probably 
have developed any very great business.
If advertising can build up the great retail stores that you 
see in large cities, it  is  equally possible to use it in building busi­
ness in sm all and m edium -sized cities. It can build rip any busi­
ness TaUbeybnd the point that can be reached without it. The
, ,; ih' people find advertising magnetic and interesting, and they
w a h tto  see the goods which they read about through the new s­
papers.;
■
■ !Y h i n k Ib e f o r e  y o u A W A Y  F R O M  H O M E
W hen Sidney people jthink; of puttingIpn a community
ness men, of course— that is; always the ' base. Would it not be
■» T 1 ' y _.. , j_T_ ’ A  .r-. .,-U 4-T-» ^  o
event, any sort, w h o  'd o  They; go to Tor supppr Why the busi- 
r'': I-1t :i+ to f b o  fncjp  on lfT  i t  n o t  h e
judging, and was bred by th e  “ Sea 
P o in t R ab b itry .”
Mr. J .  K enneth B urke, le f t  recen tly  
For Chicago, 111., to  take a course in 
the M organ P ark  M ilitary  College. 
K enneth i s . the son of Mrs. Madge 
M cCann B urke and Mr. J. J. B urke 
of S au lt Ste. M arie, O nt., and a 
re la tive of Mr. Desm ond B urke of 
O ttaw a.
T he p a tro n s of Mr. Craig, the  local 
black-smith, will h e  so rry  to  h ea r he 
has had th e  m isfo rtune of break ing  
an  ankle which wall n ecessita te  his 
laying off work fo r  a few  weeks.
A bridge (stationary-) and 500 
(progressive) party^ will be held un ­
der th e  auspices of the  A llies’ Chap­
te r, I.O .D .E ., in the  M atthew s’ Hall 
on Thursday', Oct. 20th, a t  8.30 sharp. 
Any'one desiring to  re se rv e ' a table 
please phone 16. P lay e r to  provide 
th e ir owm cards and scores.
Mr. R. :J. Oliver, trave ling  passen­
ger ag en t and  Mr. B allan tyne, P o rt 
S tew ard, who have been connected 
with th e  P u g e t Sound N avigation Co, 
fo r some tim e ,; have: severed th e ir 
bonriections; w ith th a t  cpnipany. Mr. 
Oliye'r w ill b e  g rea tly  m issed by the 
Lravp.ling public. ' ‘ : '
A happy th ro n g . gathered  a t the 
club house la s t S a tu rd ay  fo r  the 
weekly' social evening. T here w ere 14 
fab les of 500 in play, the prizes go­
ing to  Mrs. L acoursier and Mr. C ar­
te r. A fte r  re fresh m en ts  w ere served 
the floor was cleared fo r dancing.
S O C IA L  P R O G R A M  F O R  
T H E  Y E A R
Tho following is the  club’s social 
program  fo r the com ing seaso n :
Oct. 21 —  T ra fa lg a r concert and 
dance.
Nov. 7  C hildren’s fancy  dress! 
play.
Dec. ? —  C hristm as tre e  fo r club 
!nembei’’s children. ^
Jan . 13 —  C hildren’s fancy  dress ] 
dance.
Fob. 14 —  A nnual St. V a len tin e’s] 
dance.
M arch 17 —  A nnual St. P a trick ’s | 
dance.
L A D I E S ’ A U X IL IA R Y
The L adies’ A uxiliary  will m eet at
, ,
B E A C O N  A Y E . O jipoE ite . P o s t  O ffice
M en’s and B oys’ Stan^eld U nion  Suits and  
Separate G arm ents from —^




S I D N E Y , B .C .
PH ONE 52 R E S .  P H O N E  3 7
MOUNCE FEED CO.
F o r all kinds of
Poultry and D airy Feedsy'Grain, 
and Fertilizers
’  V ancouver Island , B.C.SIDNEY
w ell to remember, then, that when you heed the heeessities of
life, they should be given first consideration. If everybody 
would buy out of tow n, there would be mo communityjjevents, 
for the ones who contribute to these things w ould iiot; be here
the  club house th is (^Thursday) a f te r ­
noon a t  2 o’clock. Ladies a re  asked 
to bring  sewing m ateria ls  as work on 
the  children’s costum es fo r  the play 
will be continued.
Fine Service at Beaver  
P oin t School' H ouse
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,, Cpast;;:Service,;/bas vbeen;;:en36ying;Ca:
■: holiday w'ith his fam ily  here.
!;];; Mrs.: !,Dri iG:“ ' M acD onald, j -wh qt is ', at: 
' : f : present*:iri V an co u v er,tw as: bereaved 
by’ th e  death  of h e r m other, M rs. T. 
H. Cocker, las t week, 
g. The plant; o f :; the: : Pender:yIsland 
‘ ' F ish ;P roducts , .L td.,;has;been runn ing
■ s - i k r k
A N Y  w l l - t
b' 1 .  ■"' ' ’ j
B y  R e v ie w ; R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
The Rev. J. IV. F lin ton  gave an  ex­
cellent .H arvest Thanksgiving service 
a t  B eaver P o in t school on Sunday, 
Oct. 9th. F low ers and th e  f ru it  of 
the fields p re ttily  decorated  the little  
school Vvhich was well a ttended , in 
fa c t crowded, ex tra  sea ts  being 
b ro u g h t in to accom m odate the: peo­
ple a ttend ing . The regu lar: m onthly 
services of the  A nglicah C hurch have 
been discontinued b u t an  occasional 
service will be ; gb ’eri: and  fu r th e r  
notice will be given in reg ard  to
services.
M r. and ; Mrs;,; R. :H ., .A uchterlonie 
are,T eceiving .cbngratulatioris ,:on T he 
b irth  of a daugh ter.’; ; ' “I “
“  Mr. and Mrs. Goo. E. N orris and 
'fairiilyi h a v e 're tu rn e d ; to  :th e ir ghoriie 
in V ic to ria : a f t e r ;]a p leasan t holiday 
w ith ; M rs .; N orris’s;; pareritS;;,;Mr bjarid 
Mrs;; A lex i;H  amiltbrifb]
COPELAND WRIGHT
Engineers, M acliinists, B oat B uilders
M a r i n e ,  A u to  a n d  S ta tio n a r y  R e p a ir s
A g en ts  fo r
Canadian Fairbanks Marine and Farm Engines
L is t Your B oats and M achinery W ith U s
Gasoline . O ils B atteries-;: ,
F o o t o f  B ea co n  A v e . P h o n e  10  S id n e y , B .C .
S A N D S  FU N E R A L  
CO M PA N Y
Reserve .your o rder fo r  Christm as 
cards fo r  thie : “Reyieyv” rep reseh ta - 
tive who, will be . calling'orityou;; sonve; 
tim e in ’the  ,near f  u tu re . W e have a 
fine ''selec tion ;; to;;:choose :.from;:; and l,j 
your o rder will be very  m uch appre- ' 
'd a ted . , 1
—— - . -  ' ■ t : . - ^
■ ■ y y y y , . y y . . y y y y . y ;  y y-yyy::- ■-
PREMIER HONORED
O ur Modern E stab lishm ent, '
M otor Equipm ent and Large 
.Stock of Funeral Supplies _ en­
able, us to  render'C onscien tious 
Service day or n igh t, w ith  no 
ex tra  charges 'for * Country'
Calls. Office and Chapel, 1612 
Q uadra S treet, V ictoria, B.C.
Phones, 3306 and 6035. ;;
I  ̂ .-b
!
SID N E Y  F R E IG H T  
'S E R V IC E
B re th o u r & Shade. -
■, ' -- ' 
d o u b l e  d a i l y  f r e i g h t
S E R V I C E  t o : V lC T O R I - 4
j:; L ocal H aiilm g' tb
F o r in f  o rm ation  . ’phone : 
: D ay, 91 ; N ighf, 60R‘; Vic-
'b toria,;T66'5.;':-' • -v;
I.''
T H E  X.VTIOXAL HIGHW .YY  
On a S u p er io r  Train
.lA, Oct. 13.— The L au rie r 
Club of V ictoria and D istrict gave a 
d inner in  the  Dom inion H otel in 
honor o f  P rem ier J . D . ; M acLean on
.Wednesday: night::of- la s t w eek . ; ;:Th
y  k  V ' j -y yk . -yy
'■'■' '■' y V'*- 'v'
- ,  cbn tinubu^y  day' and;, m ight, ; with 
three: sh ifts  ;of, e ig h f  hours e a c h .;,, A; 
num ber of: local men: are :fin d in g  'em 
ploym ent there. ; ; ;
'  A floating fish p roducts  p lan t is 
I also anchored a t  ' O tter. Bay,, and will 
' be:p;perating shortly ,: while the float- 
irig h e rrin g  sa lte ry  ;;.is e>-'pccted; to 
arrive ,th ia  week.: T h e  w est .side of 
the Island  and f Swansori C hannel will 
th en  be a, very', busy place , fo i'-som e 
■ w eeks’:,time.
'  The; Y oung P eop le’s ; Society are 
studying ,C anada and th ings:C anadian  
a t  th e ir  weekly m eetings, which are 
well attended .
 ̂ _ ------------------------
I
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'l;b'
■
: cicizcri!? in . th is  .countiy ; i;
'A'
Lb '! -■
’! ;;; ' riw e;;;thrir stn 'it towMrcl ’'snccffis tr» oiicnirig 
savings accoun t: Tib'i'eaiiybliie' hnd ':. practising 
th r if t  in  o rd e r to  Iruild u p  th a t  nccoumv
b-'Y. i.b : b i “ --'b,' . ■
'b 'Ai'C! )’b/t bin Idiiig u p  je n r  success i nnd  at '
. - t th o  fo r w e ll;;;
over a cen tu ry  ha,s b een  co n serv in g  the 
savings o f  .anihitions C an ad ian s?
■ EsinbUshcd -iBiT'
"Ibtal A ssetK ’" in  'cx ceL sio f 9 :7 S o '.o o o .o o p '
MAYNE
By Review Rcpr<!f.enlnlive
Everybody: i.s ghul to  hoar th a t  Mr, 
,1'red Robhun as progres.smg so wtdi 
and hope to fioe him back from  the 
ho.spitnl. shortly ,
D F'1 P ' Mp) ̂  rc-c r ’nt«'-'ppR •■(vr
sptmdinK two wi'ckw with llu 'ir aunt, 
Lady Constance FawkOR, a t  Culzean.
; Rev. ;R. D- P o r te r  and bits,. P o rte r 
tire spend inp .a week- in Vnncouver,
—       -  -
..;'Reserve vyritir o rder ;,:fot bChrintmnf: 
cardB .for ;ihe '.“ Revie.w't rei'uosoivtn' 
tivc who will lie e.tdling cm you sonie 
t im e : in The .mmr : fu l.m 'e;:' W a have a 
llnebyibU'ct.ion 'bt(( c;hqose ; from  ';tind 
'yourbord(ri';;will' lu? very .friucli appre- 
ciatpd, 'bb;;. ■ '
p rem ier outlined p ast and  fu tu re  
policies of: the :goverrim ent, and  vvas
' ■ ' bb w'l ■ ;b. V .rb, 'b ' 9  ' b , " b
tendered  ; an ovation by  b the ■ large 
ga thering , pf m em bers p resen t. The 
ineeting was; presided oyer by: Stephen 
lones, p re s id e n t of the L au rie r Club.
’ BEAVER'POINY
. B y  R e v ie w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
;' ■' ’b b . ~'b: .. ' ' '■ . ■.
T here was a very  large  a ttendance 
a t  . the H arvest Thank,sgiving service 
-hold in the  B eaver P o in t school house 
on S unday  last. Rev. J . : W. F lin ton 
officiating. ■.
' C R A N B E R R Y  
M A R S H








P A ST  TIME A LL S T E E L  E Q U ll’b lE tiIKIij;d9:r>;.
KOM OXTOX SA S K A X pO X
rG-b;,:;::;:Tb5®'NTO"' jjbO XTAW A
MONTREAL QVKHEC HALIFA.X I
..
?? ;: Alterna.tive: ;Rpute : yia; s te a m e r to. 'Pririce , RuperL; and ;;Rail:;;
, . C o n n ec tio n .::- ' ..‘r,:- ... y;.. ' bj ,',,.'7 ■
b' '
;b :
City Ticket Office: 9.11 G overnm ent S treet, V ictoria , B.C. ■
.
By Review Reprctontativo
'Miss K. T ra n te r  of V ictoria is vi.«h- 
ing h e r sister, Mrs. H arry  Nobb.s, fo r 
■,wo 01' tiiree weelv.s,
A dance was held in the Cranhcsrr,' 
Marsh aclvool .houk ' on S atu rday  last.- 
Sevc'ral of the pld-tinle dances,; such 
ns; tho ..qundrilloR,. etc,, .wore pu t or 
:'Uid donceL 'throughdut; the' ;i?yening; 
wViicIv were :much .enjoyed by thasu* 
present.
CANADIAN PA€IFie .RAILWAY
“ T h e  W o r ld ’s G r e a t e s t  H ig h w a y ”
' Go East T hrough ..the 
Canadian Pacific R ockies
Two T ranscontinental T ra ins Daily 
Through S tandard  and T ourist S leepers 
Com pnrlment DhBervntion Cars
T hrough B ook ings and R esorvalion s  
o n  A l l  A t l a n t i c  L i n e s
Apply for part,icular.'S iind. rea- 
ervtuion.s to any agen t .of tin?
CANADIAN FACIFIC  
RAILWAY
, Well, anyway,;' the  ;au tom obile  bar
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-D3T A LL RED CARS 4
Tonight
b :i 8 P . I v l .
-'D»5^:'.Chlldfen';tnimt h e  accom*-









from W silin(i Room, 
Brftcon Avenue.
DAILY EXCEI'T .SU'NDAY
B u.m., a n.ai., 10 e.m 
U  n,m„ 1 p,m,,




V I C T O R I A
Lenve* 7 B B  Ynle« Street,  
oppo»Ite Dominion Hotel.
DAILY KXCEPT SUNDAY
( .45  a.m., 8 ».to„ 10 a.m.,
H  n.m., 1 p.m., 3  p.m.*
4 p.m.. 5 p.m.. . G p.m.>
0.15 p.m., 11.15 p.m.
' SUNDAY
0 n . r a . , I t  ft.VA. ,
. 9 ' . ' ! ■'
3 p.m.i 6 p.m.; 
8 'p.m.,;; 0;;'p.ni,
N O T I C E  !
On Xma» and N e w  
Ye.ir’# Day'.'ear'* ru n  
on Kumlay ScUeanIe
"^® U N D A Y
8 n .in ., iO  A .m .,  
p.m.,:': b:B p.m.,




tfi ■' 30c- ••Chlldrep':,, 15c' ;Phdiies:" V ictoria, '394’ and 2 ^ 7 2 ;"Sidney,: 54;'
' ■ 9
r: .'b'V .. ■ ■
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Sidney, B .C ., Thursday, Oct. 13, 1927. ^ S a a n ic h  P eninsula and G u lf Islands R eview  ̂ ^  P A G E  T H R E E
G O D D A R D  & CO. ^
M anufacturers A -K  B oiler Fluid
S I D N E Y , B .C .
E stab lish ec l 30 y e a r s  in  E n g la n d  
G u a ra n te e d  to  R e m o v e  S ca le  o f A n y  T h ic k ­
n e ss , P re v e n t L e a k s  a n d  P it t in g , an d  P re se rv e  
A ll M e ta ls  in  S te a m  B o ile rs  on  L an d  o r  Sea. 
N o n -in ju rio u s  a t  a n y  s tr e n g th .
SIDNEY BAEBER SHOPAND PO O L ROOM
CIGARS an d ' CIGARETTES 
Candies, O liewing Gum, E tc.
"Ladies’ H a ir cu ttin g '^
A
33-Foot Scow L ig h t Towing
S C O W  W O R K
XltouinM H. Siinpsuii 
R.M .D., GANGES, B.C.
R e s id e n c e  -------------- R e t r e a t  C o v e
Catholic Ladies M ake • 
R eady For S ocia l Event
On M onday th e  ladies of St. E liza­
be th  Catholic Church held a special 
m eeting a t  the residence of Mrs. .W. 
C. C larke to  m a k e . fu r th e r  p re p a ra ­
tion fo r  th e -an n u a l card social to be 
held in L e rq u is t H all on Tuesday, 
Oct. 25. M ilitary  500 will be played 
and p layers a re  asked to  take  th e ir 
seats a t  8.15 p.m ., p lay ing  will s ta r t  
a t  8.30 sharp. In  add ition  to  the 
prizes fo r th e  w inning tab ic  of m ili­
ta ry  500 a n u m b er of very  excellen t 
tom bola and special p rizes will be 
given. S upper will be served in the 
dining-room  and is included in the 
admission charge. A fte r  the  supper 
m usic will be provided, also several 
o ther fe a tu re s  th a t  i t  is hojied will 
prove en terta in in g .
FULFORD
B y  R e v ie w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
GANGES
S p e c ia l  C o r r e s p o n d e n c e
A-
S. J . C U R R Y  &  S O N
F U N E R A L  HOME 
Office and Service Room 
980 Q uadra S t., C orner B roughton 
Phone 940 
L icensed E m balm er 
G raduate  N urse in A ttendance 
W e a re  a t  your service n ig h t or day
■r— — — — ------------ -̂---------—̂ s
D ll .  L O U G H — D E M I S T
lU u u o i i  A v e .,  S id n e y
H ours of atiend 'ance; 9 a.m. to 
1 p.m ., Tuesdays,- T hursdays
and S atu rd ay s. E venings by 
ap p o in tm en t. P hone  63X.
T h ere ’s a b e t te r  m an behind on 
honorable fa ilu re  th an  th e  one be­
hind a  clishonorabl: success, —  H er­
b e r t  K aufm an.
’ sa a n ic h t o n ”
B y  R c v ip w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
S H A M P O O I N G
T R IM M IN G
M A R C E L L IN G
M iss N an cy
H a i r d r e s s e r   -----   S id n e y ,  B .C .
Saanich A th le tic  A ssociation will 
hold a m eetin g  a t the  A gricu ltu ra l 
Hall, Saanich ton , Oct. 19, a t  S p.m. 
All in te re sted  in basketba ll and b ad ­
m inton a re  w elc •me.
K E A T I N G  G A R A G E
R epairs  A ccessories Towing 
^^^^^^Painless Brices
— - D a y  a n d  N i g h t  S e r v ic e  ----
J  A . PA TTER SO N  
G arage on E . Saanich  Rd. n ea r 
T em perance H all. K eatin g  41M
CARD O F THAN KS 
Mrs. L. R. T u rn e r w ishes to  thank  
all those who w ere so kind to  .her 
during  h e r re c e n t sad b ereavem en t 
and w ishes to  th an k  M r. AVallis and 
M r. F e r r ie r  especially fo r  th e ir  as­
sistance in  b ring ing  them  to Sidney.
C L A SSIFIE D  A D S .
Mr. Axel G ard iner re tu rn ed  from  
"White Beach to F u lfo rd  H arb o r on 
M onday last.
T here was a good a tten d an ce  at 
St. M ary’s Church Guild serving m eet­
ing held a t  Mrs. Jackson’s home on 
W ednesday last. F in a l a rran g em en ts  
w ere discussed fo r  the forthcom ing  
carnival, b azaar and  dance which will 
be held in the In s titu te  H all, Fulford , 
on F riday , Oct. 2Sth.
M r. M elbourne Lee of P o in t Grey. 
V ancouver, is v isiting  ins parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Lee.
Mrs. Russell and  Miss C. Russell, 
of Point Grey. V ancouver, are  the 
j guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Lee for 
a few  days.
Mrs. J. Cairn,s’ m othci, Mrs. Viet, 
of Lo.s .4ngeles, and b ro ther, also his 
th ree  children, arrived  a t  Ganges on 
Thursday by the Royal and will visit 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C airns and fam ily for 
a few  weeks.
Ensign F . A. D oran of the Salva­
tion Army will hold a service in the 
In s titu te  H all on Sunday evening, 
Oct. IGth, a t  7 p.m.
I  The n ex t service a t S t. M ary’s 
Church will be on Sunday, Oct. 23, 
a t 10.30 a.m.
Ma.ior G odfrey of the  Soldier S et­
tlem en t B oard, w as a guest at: the 
W hite House la s t week.
L ittle  M ary Lacy ce lebrated  her 
seventh b irthday  on M onday, Oct. 10.
One cen t p e r w ordi p e r issue. A 
group of figures or te lep h o n e  nu m ­
ber -will be counted as one word. No 
advertisem en t accepted  fo r  less th an  
tw enty-five cents.
I N S U R A N C E — -A ll K in d E
N oth ing  too la rg e , or too  small. 
P a r tic u la rs  fre e ly  givenh
SAMUEL ROBERTS
- p h o n e  S '  t B e a c o n  ; A v e .
: '  M c g a L l ; B R O S .
; , ‘‘1116 F lo ra l F u n era l, HomeR: 
DAY AND N IG H T SER V IC E
“ h  J d h r i io n v .a n d v 'V a n c o u v e r f  S l s .“ ;
;-T H one:'383 jb7bV IC T pR IA ,"^
ST EW ART M ONU M ENTAL W ORKS 
j-TD. W rite  us fo r  prices befo re  
pu rchasing  elsew here. 1401 M ay 
S tree t, V ictoria . A lex. S tervast, 
m anager.
LAUNCH “ilO ”
Leaves S idn ey  4  p .m .
On and a f te r  MONDAY, OCt. 
17, the  LAUNCH "IL O ,” ru n ­
n ing  betwrnen F u lfo rd  H arbour 
and' Sidney, wall com m ence the 
w in ter schedule, leav ing  Sidney 
.at 4 p.m. M ondays, Thursdays 
and F ridays.
-9 ■ ; GEORGE LA SSETER .
LOST—-Tire and  rim , 
B reed’s C ross-R oad.
; 3 4 x 4  he on 
Phone 2 6R.
bD RSREG lN A LD 'TA RB ER Y ;::'',' 
- DENXALhpFFICE
H o u r s  9  a .m .  to  4 .3 0  p . m . -
? E v en in g s:;b y /a p p b ii^  A::
■ ,S^:“ '’Phone“ 8Li;-Keatirig'i.;“^ S ;  
: E . i S a a n ic h  R d ; ' a t  M t .  N e w to n  
CrosW Rd., SAANICHTON* B.C.
-t-9 '
FOR S A L E ^ H o n e y , 2bc p er pound,
; : b ring  y o u r own , con ta iner, or, 
o rders ta k e n . A pply M rs. T. Reid, 
F u lfo rd  H arbour. y; j
!F0R : '•;SALEy---y,Bufi’e t 'beautifu lly ;: 
g ra ined , q u a rte r  cu t solid oak, | 
golden finish, condition good as i C  
new, heavy beveled p la te  m irro r ■ 
4 2 x 1 6 ,  $35.00. Forshaw , M arine ] 
Drive, co rner B oundary  Road.
E x p r e ss  a n d  
F r e ig h t  S e r v ic e
'i'he O riginal Double ;
; ; , , -Daily, Service , .
Phones: SidneyVlOO; V ic tq r ^  SpS
',9-
F O R  H I R E
F i v e - P a s a e n g e r  y S u p e r - S ix  
■v.Sedan
A T A LL HOU RB 
P hone 5 or 70R
FOR:: SA LE;—Red; ca rro ts , ;§1 rai 'sack;' 
delivered. A pplj' O .  Kozuki, H enry
SIDNEY and D1 STR IC T ;R esidents 
f : ’ '  ^it the
P O P U L A R  D A N C E
and : C ountryside iTeaj Resorl-T-- ;
A  sale of home cooking, candies, 
bulbs and m iscellaneous goods w ill be 
held in the I.O .D .E. room  on S a tu r­
day afte rn o o n , Oct. 22, u nder the 
auspices of th e  I.O .D .E. T ea wall be 
served ; the proceeds to  help to  buy 
fu rn itu re  fo r the Solarium .
The annual m eeting  of the Girl 
G uides’ Association rvas held in the 
I.O .D .E . room  on M onday, Oct. 10, 
a t 3 p.m . and tlie election of oflicers 
fo r the  year took place, a com pany of 
“B row nies” was form ed, Miss F lo r­
ence Eagle was elected .“ Brown Owl" 
(cap ta in ). The executive com m ittee 
appointed w ere: Mrs. V. B est, ju'esi- 
d en t; Mrs. T. M. Jackson, v ice-presi­
d en t; Mrs. Case-M orris, sec re ta ry :! 
Mrs. Speed, tre a su re r ; com m ittee— | 
M l'S . 'Rowan, Mrs. A. E llio t and Mrs.
G. Mount..
Mrs. A. B lackburn nnd son, Mr. 
P e te r  B lackbutn , Teturncd to  the 
Island from  Scotland on Thursday 
a f te r  a long absence.
The basket social and dance m en­
tioned in th e  last issue fo r th e  lo th  
has been postponed u n til Saturday , 
Oct. 22. I t  will be held  a t  the Divide 
School House.
The first m eeting of the  Brow nies 
will be held in the I.O .D .E. room  on 
F riday  afte rnoon , age lim it 7 to  11 
years.
Mr. J. S. .Tones arrived  hom e on 
Satu rday  la s t from  his v is it to  E ng­
land , w here he has -been v isiting  his 
m other.
The K ing Bros., Ganges, have 
tak en  over the governm ent bull “ Sil­
ver R u fu s” from  M r. P. Beecli.
M r. B e rt R oberts and  M r. Teddy 
B orradaile  have re tu rn ed  hom e from  
tlie P rairies.
Miss M innie M cKinley has been the 
g uest -of Mr. and Mrs. N orm aii; W il­
son a t  “ B arnsbury .”
T he G a n g e s  Tennis Club a re  giving 
a m ilita ry  w hist drive on T hursday, 
Oct. 13, a t  the  hom e of Mr. and  Mrs. 
A ndrew  Smith, k indly  le n t by  them  
f o r  the occasion.
: The following guests a re  reg iste red
a t  H a rb o r House th is  w eek : Mrs. D. 
N. Leighton, Oak B a y ,  and h e r  twc) 
sons P e te r  and' .John ; Mrs. Q. Cam­
eron, V em on, B .C .; Mrs. F , Gamerdn, 
V ernon,' B.C;;:? C.:-8- ;Yan-
couver; Charles E .  Noon, V ancouver; 
M ajor Godfrey, V ictoria.
Mrst M ouat (sen ior) w en t to  Vic-




A blend of the choicest Ceylon and Indian  Teas. Packed m 1 pound 
and V2 pound packages. FO R  SALE BY A L L  GROCERS. %
P acked and  G uaran teed  by $
’1 H E W . A. JAM ESON C O F FE E  CO. OF V ICTO RIA , B.C. g
C oast-O k aiiagan  T elephone Service
I t  is now  possible to  t.all-. to such poin ts  as 
A rniF trong , E n d e rb y ,  Is'elowna, P e n t ic to n ,  
S u inm er land  and A’ernon  f rom  iriainlarid 
coast a n d  V an c o u v e r  I s land  tC!lc)ihone.s.
B. C. Telephone Company
AFTER THIS DATE
A ll Lum ber Orders 
under the am ount of
$ 1 0 .0 0
l^iust b© paid for in casli 
tim e o f  purchase.
ELEC T R IC A L r R E PA IR S, w iring,
' ja lte ra tio tis .“ p lum bing ,“ ho t, - w a te r  
boilers installed . W ork g uaran teed . 
Joe M ason,: Sidney. .
VACAN CIES FO R BOARDERS —  
Mrs. Speedie, Seagull Inn.
B .C . Fuiieral Go., .L td .:
“ . / ( H A Y W A R D ’S ) ; ; '
T his is th e  Diam ond Ju b ilee  of 
our ex istence in  th is buainess. 
Em balm ing fo r  sh ipm ent a 
Specialty.
LADY A TTEN D A N T 
P rices  M oderate
7 3 4  B r o u g h to n  S t . ,  V ic to r i a .  
Ph., 2235, 223G, 2237, C121-L
B U L B S  —  Daffodil and  N arcissus, 
: $2.50 p e r hundred . Apply M ajor 
- - A. Buck, Sidney. - I
GREEN TOM A TO ES —  ,3c lb. E .
T u t tc , : School Cross Road. Phone 
'i :'34X. . ; /  '
FOUND-—Oh M arine Drive, B urberry  
coat. O wner prove projierty  and 
pay advt. Apply a t Review Office.
W A T C H M A K E R
I  re p a ir  w atches and :clqcks of 
q u a lity .: A n y  m ake o f w a tc h  or ,; 
: -y clock supplied.
N A T . G R A Y , S a a n ic h t o n ,  B .C .
Lorih 'hF 'M qhday^;,' .  ^
The reg u la r m onth ly  m eeting  of 
the  Sunshine Guild will be held on 
S atu rday , Oct. 15, a t  3 p.m., in the
■SunMfine/®ild::rbqm/^:,^^ ..
A basket soci.al and dance wall be 
lie ld  in tlie “Divide: SiffiooL House: on 
Saturday; evehihg);:Oct.“ 22, 'th e  . pro-,, 
coeds will be spen t on the rep a irs  fo r 
the  school.
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
e are in a position to su
S ID N E Y , B .C
rst
our custom ers  
M eats.
I N othing better is  obtainabie than our 
K illed Local Lambs, Local V ea l,
r
9
ICE CREAM , SOFT DRINKS, 
CANDIES, CIGARS and 
/  C IG A R ETTES.
F. W - “Eo-wcolt, P rop. 
Corner Beacon Ave. and F ifth  St.
Reserve; you r order fo r Christm as
c a r d s  T o r t h e ““R eview ” rep resen ta - 
tive who will be calling on you som e : 
tim e in the  near fu tu re . “ We have a 
fihe selection to  choose “from  arid 
your o rder will be very  m uch appre­
ciated.'
W e recom m end our Fork Sauge at 25c  lb.
Fresh'an^' Sm'bked ■' ';/f“./ 9:' ■/'“:Vegetabl^:'ih-/ /
Fish. Season.
Phone 31 A “ H A R V E Y  Sidney9 B . t /
r
I '
a p p l e s  FOR SA L E — $1.00 a box
orchard run  unpackcMl   $1.50
packed. G. E. Goddard. Phone 16.
B A Z A N  B A Y  BRICK  
& TILE W O R K S
For Prices'. Phone 9Y
k . -
W A NTED —  50 poun-ds clean rugs. 
Apply a t  Review Office, Sidney.
FOR SALE —  'iu u p  liuilai. s.i.ecjiu 
p r i c e  per hundred . Owen Thumas, 
Sidney. Phone 86X. ,,
f o r ' s a l e
A COMPLETE SET OF
Vt :lC L E A N IN G / , 




   ........... - Y oung ;pib'h. ' S- <L
Honre, EaKt' Road,; Sidney. Plm ne
-OaM,'!.': ■/ /
ONE CENT PER DAY!
A 9.5c package of
F lrc lr ir  Wimhinir Comptninrl
Will liuit th roe inontlis. Ask tho 
SIDNEY THADING CO., UFJ).
FOR SALE -
/P h o n e  50R.
Good Iml-'y buggy
FOR SA1..E —” Tboronglihved .lersscy 
b d lf  calU  Apply A. J, Simpson, 
;D eep Coye. , ihH-nw Sidoey- dbth: ,
FO r / ’̂ A LE  -Apple/i; Iving-t;,-'Wolf 
1-Rjver/.:$1 -'25 'box; 'Red" A sirnchnn“  
/  /$1.0-0r/- A ppIy“Mrf'.' Biickman,
: tricia. Bay. rh u n e  8711..
Y’E A C n E li 0 F - -
PIA N O F O R T E
' MLSiS M-ARGARET' COCHRAN ;
^'Plmnu '38 jSidne'y. B.C.'
A ssociation  Form ed fc^ 
G uides and Brow nies
An IntovuRt.iniT fiddrcss w as i?ivcn 
in B erqu ist Hall on Saturday. 
noon by Miss Leighton “ and Mis.s 
M ara, commissioncrn, of V ictoria, on 
"G uide and Brownie W ork and 
DutivS.” The work and duties along 
thiB line was well explained and very  
muf'b fvpyiveeinted by Ihoso present, 
tho com m issioners po inting out tlia t 
an  association would he of g rea t bcno- 
ifit to the local G uidcr nnd troop, to 
9.,lucl. Mi - C F C'.ddavd " “ ‘“ •‘P;
pointed chairm an, and H w as decided 
to  hold a m eeting  on SaLurdny, Oct. 
1 5 ,“ .t 3 o'clock, a t  Mrs. L idgate 8, 
F ourth  Strt'ct,, to elect officers for 
t h i s  iiksociation and it is hoped there  
will he a good atlendnnce. A vote o f 
thanks wiiH tendered  Miss M ara and 
Miss Leighton and the m eeting ad- 
jeurnei-l.
PPRONIZE; RPIEW ! APYEETISpS;
r ® i M t E  b  I C I N E  H A  T
, ' - ( A l b e r t a ) ;  -
One of tho th riv ing  cities of the  W est.
“ C,P.R.„ Diviaionn-l poirit, "
Ijarge farm ing  cen tre .
T hree tlour; mills,
N a tu ra l gas'.
M any indim tries, etc., etc. - ,
We oil or the BGj Hondo of this Cil.y. These bonds m atu re  in Jnn u ary , 
105-1 find p .'iy 'in tr re ‘-i h a lf vn-vlv; .tauurirv le t  and Ju ly  1st: '
R O Y A L  FIN A N C IA L  C O R P O R A T IO N  Ltd.
723 F o rt K1.reot H. W. MILLKR, M anager P lu m .s  1025 - 1020
Only 80.00 cnwh pliweti n
r o y a l ; ;  ;:
ill your Home. Bnlancc 
'■ $4 .?0,-', monthly.
;vvB y'c :.:: ELECTRIC .'-
-'i-■“>/'■'.'.yktoriii,'' n,c,,y:
.J0H N ,80N 'S ELEC TR IC  POI.IS1IER 
fo r  h ire , .$2 p e r dny or $1- fo r halt 
day. Mrs. ,Speedie. Plume 100.
JOB PR IN T IN G  —  Tim Tleview has 
one of the  hesit- equipped job  plants 
on V nncouver lidflnd, T’riees at'e 
very  reiiBonnide eoiiHidoring tlm 
liigh fh-’if's -O'f o u r w orkm anship. Lei 
us do your n e x t o rder of p rin ting. 
Review, S idney, B.C.  ̂ Rhone 2S.
F O R "* S A L E 9 /u d y ’s ' bicycle; fm m e 
of g e n t's  b icy c le : Indy’s rvdd,mr 
:;"''bcm 'tk'"-Thono'58M .
M T nT v p .F  'rH FC lC E H  TlO A R D .S'nt 
, Koview: Office. N id n n ’. 'lOc, bOc wid 
j , -;$l.ffiL or,';mai'led''anywhere.;^,,^^^^_.;:'
1A FR LES— (Lfvtlng - or ■ cooking).' - I l
‘ ■ -.per Uyx,o|'en«»M--l ■:»
i r t ,  Veiurnnhhj, Backed and  gtm l- 
, -,/'ei-l,|1 '-.50.TL 'E,"G oddard.,'Phone 10
IS','
Gurtain M oiitli
Fend tlwm to UR. No honl-;s or 
idn hok'is. E very scallop is per- 
fep-t.ly skinpcd, cornera rtpinrc 
and i.rtni.
1UST PH O N E : 8 0 8 0
,- W ell, Itcro’r. hoping tiia t .imnm, day 
tho hack imnt d river 'will: g e t lockjaw,
iiovecs ur() . w orried - uvcr nil , t 
'tnliv'"«f -giiBolino Rhortage.j;:-,' '■
L ife , iR''“ URt' u'ne/Httl(5“ Ff'rd':bfiftr- 
ano thor try ing  to  drive around i t - ;
A  m edical idudcn t has nam ed hiB 
Jlivver “ The S p irit o f St. Vitur..” :
Autn Knthmdnfit ( to  Ws friend hi 
t i e ?  ta iile )— W hat is  your fnvorite 
I'lir, may 1 ask'.'
po rtly  F rien d — The d iner.
T here  would he few er nccldentB if 
mot-oriBtMWould cense try in g  to  tu rn  
to rn e rs  wliere thcro  is no corner,*> m %
He (a f te r  tu rn in g  car into a sides 
roud 'twd ,Pt-op'ping): I w onder Imw  ̂
.fiU'-U.e 'art:/from  tu'svn?
She (w ith a sigh as - she starts ' t-o 
iclimh out) 1 “ 0 , ju s t  tw o rolea am i a 
p a ir .o l rutihcr,hc.e)a*'.,
':,:/oN5net9m-:'«mi: tw en ly H ev o n .Is jiu t 
i'i*Hr.** declares a c.ontcmpo'i -. 
nry.-'" '.'Except, :;of ■ course*;for . pedcE-" 
triaim  ' ''"
Sizes 16 to 4 2
Coata o f good grade velour, m ade in the lat 
eat wrap-around sty les, trim nied w ith  piiL  
tucking ;and'' fancy;-braid:haye' inside :;ppckct' 
and w ell lined. A ll trim m ed w ith  large 
gathered: or shaw l co!lars'.of mu!fTl.oonh M any;“M 
shades to select fronii. b u lly  lined aud interr L
'-lined.'' ''A'stcrlin'g'’value'" for"'''9c....







rsrr i v i e w ^ ^  S i d n e y ,  B . C . ,  T h u r s d a y ,  O c t .  1 3 ,  I 9 2 7 .
Sv''r,
■V /■
BAZAN BAY CASH STORE
P A Y  C A SH  P H O N E  9X  P A Y  LESS
Canuck Shells—■
1 2  gauge, per box
Nitro C lu b -
1 2  g-auge, per box $1.65
: Tliree-ih-One Oil—
Per bottle, 15c, 25c
Dog Bi.scuitB—
: Per sack  ......
60c
$1.10
;9 9 3V .
E. & N. R A I L W A Y
VICTORIA-NANAIMO-WELLINGTON—Leaves Victoria 9 a.m. 
and 3.30 p.m. daily.
VICTORIA-COURTENAY— Leaves Victoria 9 a.m. dailv except 
Sunday.
VITORIA-PORT ALBERNI—Leaves Victoria 9 a.m. daily except 
Sunday.
„L .'D . c h e i ;h a m ,
_____ District Passenger Agent.,
-it-'-
V
k ' y i -  ::■
i:
• -> -9 ..
9:'r'9/3T9®''■7 : -■1' ; ’■; ■' •' ■ i
k V e  ....r'V'.iv,. ' '
t i v y  y y e
. y y y k k E X k
“ vys
“■“ '•b £ : k ’k ::s
b- ■ :
T en  p ieces of assorted colorings 
in flannelette, also., in pure w hite.
W onderfu l values! A ll  m arked at
 'sam e s
- f:
price
b,®' .'"I;®-®:®:®' -v-®:■v:,®®’®y .V-1. .-v: •
e y e  -®''- 'b- ,-®>®'";,®,' "9® .r.- ..v®.®',b-®V' b:®b
■bb ■ •' .bb.- ' bb® .... ®"-b  -
■ 7 ® 7 9 b - b - ' : '" ' ' - ® .7 9 ® 9 b 7 ® b ; . 'b i : V  :9 ® “ b ..“ “ ■■■:b"bb b  ' . 9 ' 9 : - b ; :  9  b. .  ®®9 ■■■,'; b-.
SIDNEY TRADINf, CO., LTD.M J  &  S L ^
SID N E Y  B .C _________________________________ PHOM17*-j'9-b79 ;®V:l . ;-y ® PH pN E:-ia;
13^
T h e  M a r c o n i  R a d i o s  h a v e  a r r i v e d !
T h e  M a r c o n i  B a t t e r y l e s s  R a d i o s  a r e  i n  a  
c l a s s  b y  t h e m s e l v e s  a n d  a t  p r i c e s  t h a t  w i l l  
a s t o n i s h  y o u .  P l u g  i n t o  t h e  e l e c t r i c  l i g h t  ; 
s o c k e t  a n d  t h e  w o r k  i s  d o n e .  T h e  o n e  d i a l  
c o n t r o l  b r i n g s  i n  t h e  d i s t a n t  s t a t i o n s  w i t h  
t h e  g r e a t e s t  e a s e .
L E T  U S  D E M O N S T R A T E
T e l e p h o n e  5 7 S i d n e y ,  B . C . ••9;'
N U T  and R A ISIN  C A K E
E a c h  2 0 c   --------  ̂ S o m e t h i n g  N e -v v !
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most exacting. Refreshments will be 
served.
THE CHURCHES
The usual weekly card party of the 
Deexi Cove Social Club was held in 
the club hall on Monday evening. The 
members welcomed the visitors of 
sister social clubs who :joined them 
for the night and a pleasant tim-e-was 
spent at progressive 500 which was 
played at seven tables. The ladies’ 
first prize w’ent to Mrs. Copithorhe. 
who won the cut from Mrs. Quarter- 
maine, and the gentlemen’s went to 
Mr. D. Braithwaite, who won the cut 
from Mr. Bert Copithorne. Mr. Cal­
vert served the refreshments at the 
conclusion of the game and a social 
half hour was enjoyed, v
I: ;The Deep Cove Social Club are 
holding the opening dance of the sea-
C o n t o i ib l l i o s e
iflliMes 
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CANADIAN BAKERIES LIMITED
Lio.WA N G L IC A NS u n d a y , O c to b e r  1 6 th
^  H oly T rin ity : 8.30 a.m . —  H oly p H E  SUPREM E COURT OF
Com m union. B R ITISH  COLUMBIA .
_  S. Andrew’s—II a.m.: Matins and in the Matter of the Estate bf Thomas 
Holy Communion. j Smith Crossv.-ell, Deceased.
Evensong at s. Andrew’s, at 7 p.m. ! and
Sunday, October 16th
S. Stephen’s, Mount Newton. — - 1 1
a.m .: ; I, -®
Sunday, October 16th
S. Mary’s, Saanichton— 1 1  a.m.'9'
In the Matter of the ‘*Admmislration 
A ct/’ /  :
NOTICE IS. HEREBY GIVEN that 
under an Order , granted by the Hon­
orable Mr. Justice Morrison® dated 
the 27th .day of September, A.D. 
1927-, I, the: undersigned,; was ap­
pointed Administrator of the Estate 
of the above .named ® Deceased,b with 
the will annexed:: All parties having
son. ;in! the® club hall bn' Friday eve- 11 o’clock, 
ning, Oct. 21. The dance committee Evening service in Sidney at 7.30 
are assuring patrons of a pleasant o’clock.
PVi:kmno- -nnd . 9 ■ ® y ; ®
“ ■.®t::®UNITED': ’"-“b'
® . b  ; ‘b j;claims againstythe.:;saidi Estate are
Morning service;: a t , Saanichton. at.. j.equ,js-j;eb :tp forward -particulars of
1 1  ' '“same tbtmetonbbr before: thebOth day
of: ®November,v AID. ®1927y:. and all
evening .b and v® Schofield’s; “brehestfaj 
,.,u,. —ere so popular during th
:’parties: .fndebtedbtob:.Diesaid®;.Estate
b:,?:' /  C ATH O LIC,:®'' '®..!®. :':Sunday,bOctober .IGth®;''®:®':.'.:.®;®
■ b-.®b.: r ^  ®:b"s;® ;•'® ;V“ ;  k  r-:y k f  9®,"b-- ' j® ®b ■“■■99.Hag'an̂ 9.®',a.xn"'' 
sure to please even the Sidney— 10.45
14 EXTRA WEAR S 
TO R  25c-T
°  O n e  p a c k a g e  t r e a t s  3
p a i r s  o f  h o s e .  J u s t
d i s s o l v e  i n  v /  a  r  m  o
w a t e r  a n d  s o a k  m a -  |
I  t e r i a l  i n  t h e  s o l u t i o n .  
o  ,
S o l d  u n c ie r  u n c o n d i -
t :
J.:E. MCNEIL '
' ''. ' ■ .b'®y-' ,®:. '
S i d n e y  P h a r m a c y
: .® ' '® ®  












PR E M IE R ; A T T E N D S  'SOClAL -
®..® ® - :".®  ,® -> .-®:v
ESQUIMALT, Oct. 13.— Wednes­
day night of last week 2 0 0  people 
participated in . “enjoyable card 
party and dance held in the Rex 
Theatre under the auspices of the 
Esquimalt Liberal Association. Dur­
ing the evening Premier MacLean 
gave a short address and held an in-
® . ' ’ ' ' " ■ 9  ' '
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